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l. Answer all the ten questions, each one in one sentenc€s. (10x1=10 Marks)

1) Oetine casting in film.

2) Which is the lirst talkie tilm of lndia ?

3) What is SLH ?

4) Write on the lilm Citizen Kane.

5) Write about Steven Spielberg.

6) What is Jib arm ?

7) Explain Tilting.

8) What is a Steadicam ?

9) ln lilm making, panning shots can be described as

10) A canted shot is also referred to as

ll. Answer any eight ol the following, each one not exceeding
60 words: (8x2=16 Marks)

1 I ) List out some basic camera movements.

12) What are the sc's ol cinematography ?

13) What is location scouting ?

14) What does an art department do ?

15) Define shooting script.

16) Write about James Cameron.
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17) What aro the works of art department ?

18) Deline sound editing in film.

19) Explain traniition ellects in editing.

20) What is a ssquence ?

2.1) Write on distribution ol lilms.

22) Describe Post-production.

lll. Answer any slx of the ,ollowing, each one not exceeding 120 words. (6x/t=24 Marks)

23) List some similarities and difrerences bett lreen French new wave and ltalian
neo-realism.

24) Explain the pre-production stage in lilm production.

25) Write on various depanments in production stage.

26) Whatare the different editing techniques ?

27) Discuss the importance of storyboard.

28) Deline film appreciation.

29) Write on German Expressionism.

30) Music-packed movies hit a high note-discuss.

3'l) Discuss on National Award Winning Films 20'17.

lV. Write essays on any two ot the following, each one not exceeding
500 words. (2x15-30 Marks)

32) Trace the history ol lndian cinema.

33) To make a great ,ilm you need lhree things - "the script, the script and'thB
script'- Validate this statement with any recent Malayalam movie you have
watched.

. 34).Technology has shaped film making - discuss with the change in
cinematography over years.

35) Discuss the new trends in film making.


